Minutes:

Welcome – Principal Culley

Chair – election, intros of board leadership. Added three new members – Jason Barlow (1 year), Kassie Belcher (1 year), Nina Bennett (2 years)

1. Appoint Chair/Vice-Chair/Secretary for 2021-22 year

Principal Culley – everyone in each organization needs to have a voice. Principal Culley is accessible to all to listen. Brian Connolly is the network director over east network (above Culley).

Watched a video on shared governance. Balance collaboration between faculty and community. Education is the responsibility of the community.

A. SIC – school day and staffing configurations. SIC recommends course of action to faculty. Accountable to stakeholders

B. SCC – helps build consensus in the community. Accountable to stakeholders

Ratification – when faculty can’t reach a decision, it goes to a vote.

Watched a video on Roles and responsibilities of SCC.

2. Calendar SCC Meetings for the 2021-22 year Nov 18th (in person)
3. Principals Report: Asking the community for any question to report on in upcoming meetings
   o School Data -

   Proposed School Goals School Report – Student Success Plan (SSP) – academic goals. If in the bottom 3% = SIC school. Bottom 5% = TSI school. Bonneville has no designations. We are not identified in any of the SSP categories = doing well. Literacy Goal, achievement gap (goal this year is focusing on math), numeracy goal (first year doing Acadience math. We have been doing Acadience reading),

   o Review Trust Lands Budget 2021-22 year
   o Review Trust Lands Plan and Goals for the 2021-22 year
4. Discuss yearly SCC State Training – training videos on Youtube for SCC chair and member training
5. Discuss how SCC will replace empty parent member spots.

Community Members:

First Year:

1. Salli Fiefia: sfiefia1@gmail.com
2. Heather Hayes: heath.h.hayes@gmail.com
3. Jonathan Freedman: jfskiutah@gmial.com
4. Macy Bell: macypbell@yahoo.com
5. Nina Bennett

Second Year:
1. Amy Jameson: amy@aplusbworks.com
2. Amanda Greenland: manda.greenland@gmail.com
3. Frank Cipriano: cipfrank@gmail.com
4. Jason Barlow
5. Kassie Belcher

Staff Members:
1. Principal: Wayne Culley: wayne.culley@slcschools.org
2. Secretary: Deb Dubek: Deborah.dubek@slcschools.org

First Year:
1. Linda Okabe: linda.okabe@slcschools.org
2. Adrienne Warren: adrienne.warren@slcschools.org
3. Courtney Lee: courtney.lee@slcschools.org
4. Jocelyn Lyon: Jocelyn.lyon@slcschools.org
5. Nathan Jacobsen: nathan.jacobsen@slcschools.org
6. Jenny Davis: jenny.davis@slcschools.org
7. Jason Wild: Jason.wild@slcschools.org